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*, Index to New At* taasments.
Groceries.Lorick & Lowrance.
Stationery.R. L. Bryan Co.
Greeting.E. G. Dreher & Co.
Midwinter Sale.Mimnaugb.
Coffins.G. W. Lindler.
Citation.Estate Jacob J. Kyzer.
'For Sale.G. W. Lewis,

w Va.-Har. Chemical Works.

Lexington Turpentine Market.
Dip per barrel $8.25 to $9.25

^ Scrape per hundred $1.5C
^ 8pirits per gallon 61

Cotton ICafket.
vr Columbia, good middling, - 10%

Lexington, good middling, - 10%

Divine Service
WiE be held at Nazareth next Sunday
at 11 a. m.

For Sole,
One milch cow with young calf. Ap2piyto J. J. Fox,

lw9pd Lexington, S. C.
- » m *

Oat on Bail.
The Younginer boys, charged with

cutting young, Shumpert Ciiristmas
day at Nazareth church and who was

arrested on;Monday by Sheriff Corley,
are out oh bond, bail having been
arranged ' in the sum of $300 each.
Young Shumpert is getting well. '

A Card of Tlunks.
I desire to express my very hearty

thanks to the good people of the town
of Lexington and vicinity for a donationof more than twenty-five dollars,
presented as a surprise to the underv
signed, -for the purpose of defraying
expenses incurred by his horse runningaway. Very appreciating,

J. W. Nea3e.
».

' *

Ssoond Loss Wittiin Year.
* /Mrs. Jacob Long, residing near

2^ Prosperity, lost her house and contentsby nre Sunday night, December
"23rd. About a year ago. she lost her
home and she had not gotten over the
loss, as no one can, and now the
second time has met with misfortune.
The people should go t6 her aid, while
they can never return the los9.

- Outer vs. Fallaw.
A case of long standing in the civil

k courts entitled Lula Gunter vs. Marthaand Burt FaUaw, envolving title
to a large tract of land near the Edistoriver, in Black Creek, claimed by
both parties has just been awarded
by Judge R. W. Memminger, who
he*rd the case, to Mrs. Lula Gunter.

2Tev Brookland Masons.
New Brookland. Dec. 29..Sinclair

lodge, A. F. M., No. 154, installed the
. officers for the ensuing year at a specialcommunication on last Thursday

night,..The officers installed are as

... followsf M. H.,wm.w: M;- C. R.
Costner, S. Wi r*H.-L. Goble, J. W.;
* . . * J T T A
A. &+ iSftCSmao, ireoauiri , u.v. auwj,

secretaiy; J. L. Gunter, S. D.; B. A»j
Lucas, J. T>.; E. W. Weaver and J.
B. Minis, stewards, C. T. Weed, tiler.

: Ziad Beaamta&nces.
We feel more than thankful toMrs.

Catherine Mever, of the River section,for kindly remembering us with
.a rich piece of turkey from her familydinner yesterday. She is one of
tine few good old souls left and whom
it iS ajpity could not live always. We
alsowish to here thank another friend

s
to partake of a turkey dinner with
him and family on Sunday, but our

physical inabilitv prevented our acceptingtheir kind invitation for
which we are truly thankful and regretwe could not be present. A

In St. Louis.
0

Mr, W.. H. Witt, of the firm of
Reeves& Witt Live Stock and Vehicle
Co., of Swansea, S. C., is in St. Louis,
Mo., where he is buying a large lot of
horses and mules for their trade. He
will return about January 18th with a

couple of cars of fine horsesand mules.Mr.Witt is a good judge of stock and
always buys at the right prices. Go
to Reeves & Witt Live Stock and VehicleCo. for your stock. They will

. treat you right,

Christmas Tree Enjoyed.
The Christmas tree at Providence

on last Wednesday, the day after
Christmas, was greatly enjo}red by a

lars?e and appreciative crowd. The
tree was large and heavily laden with I
many valuable and useful presents !
for both old and young, and furnished *

a lot of amusement for the young
folks. There were exercises by the
children, and the Rev. Mr. Nease, the
speaker of the dav, made an appropriateaddress. Ail passed off quietly
and left feeling that it was good to
have gathered together. Rev. Nease,
the pastor, received a handsome purse
as a token of appreciation for his servicesfor which tie returned his appreciativethanks in a few minutes
speech.

Unclaimed
List of letters remaining uncalled

for in this office for the week ending
December 31, 1906:

Females.
Clark, Miss Rilla.
Walker, Mrs. S. A.
Walker, Mrs. Sarah, postal.

Males.
Edwards, Calhoun.
Wise, Ernest.
These letters will be 9ent to the

dead letter office January 14, 1907,
if not delivered before. In calling for
the above, please say "advertised,"
giving date of list.

S. J. Leaphart, Postmaster.

is CURES WHERE AU. ELSE FAILS is!
M Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good, yj
Pfl Use in time. Scld by druggists. CI

From Fond Branch.
To the Bdiior of The Dispatch:
How about the resolution that you

have made for 1907? Better still, how
did you execute those you made last
January?
As is usual, this is a moving time.

People and things in general are on

the move. Wnat the outcome* will
be I don't know.
Your old scribe is back again for a

few days. Glad to mingle with these
good people. .

Mr. William Crout has been quite
sick for a few days, but at last reporthe is improving.

Mr.E. P. Shealey, one of our most
enterprising country merchants, nas

moved into his new dwelling near
Pond Branch church. i

Mr. Noah A. Lewis is erecting a

veryhandsome residence on his place.
Noah is one of our most industrious
young farmers and our community is
proud of him.
Mrs. Ethel Monts,- of Columbia,

spent Christmas with the old folks at
home.
Mr. Daniel A. Joffcoat, of Swansea,

has charge of the Pond Branch school
He is discharging his duties faithful
and well.
Miss Lola Grout is spending a part

of the Yuletide with hef sister at
Leesville.
Monday evening was a season of

much meiriment and. enjoyment ht
Mr. Geo. W. Smith's, despite the
very inclement weather. In the parlorstood a beautiful cedar tree, laden
with all kinds of suitable Christmas
gifts. Santa Claus and his "better
5311," after making the children
laugh and cry, proceeded to distributethe gifts.
On Tuesday the children and grandchildrenof Mr. W» W. Koon gatheredat his home to celebrate his

birthday, which happened this year
on Christmas day. These gatherings
are sources of great pleasure, and
from the smile on his face I believe a

burden of fifteen years was rolled
back, and I believe that 1907 will be
brighter and more joyous for him and
his dear wife, who have shared each
others' burdens for well nigh these
fifty years. May that same home be
the scene of many more similar gath-
erings, is the wish of C.

Gilbert, Dec. 28. . .

About the easiest way to settle an

argument is to shut up.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington.

By Geo, S. Drafts, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, H. C. Kyzer, made suit to

me, to grant him Letters of Administrationof the Estate of and effects of
Jacob J. Kyzer.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said Jacob J. Kyzer,
deceased, that they be and appear, beforeme, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Lexington, C. H., S. C., on 14
January, 1907, next, after publication
hereof at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 29th day

of Dec. Anno Domini 1906.
GEO. S DRAFTS, (L. S.)

Probate.Judge, Lexington County, S. C.
Published on the 2nd day of January,

1907, in the Lexington Dispatch. 2wl0

Trespass Notice.
This is to notify all persons not to

hunt, make roads or paths, haul off
wood, or to trespass in any manner
whatever upon our lands, and all who
violate this notice will certainly be
prosecuted according to law.
Geo. W. Harmax, Victor Harman,
4wl0p Jacob K. Harman.

Notice, Trespassers!
This is to notify all persons not to

trespass in any mannerwhatever, either
by persons or their stock, roaming at
large, upon my lands on Big Bever
creek; on the line of Lexington and
Orangeburg counties. The law will
7Yisit.ivplv hA enforced against anv tres-
rw.* vv ~ ~ " ° *

passing contrary to this notice.
Virgil D. F. Rucker.

Dec. 11. 4w9.

Notice.
The overseers of the public roads in

Lexington County are hereby notified
to put their respective sections of the
roads in good condition at once; and to
report, under oath, to the Supervisor's
office b£ the 10th, of January next, all
tools received, material used, or funds
expended upon the roads during the
present year. They shall also return a
full and true list and statement of the
names ofall persons within their respectivedistricts who have been ordered
out to perform labor on the roads; the
number of days each worked, and a list
of those who have refused or neglected
to perform road duty. They shall report,under oath, what tools and property,including unexpended funds, they
have on hand, which belong to the
county.
1 Lewis J. Langford.

Supr. Lex. Co., S. C.
Dec. 10, 4w9

G.W. LINDLER,
Chapin, S. C.,

Has an up-to-date line of

COFFINS AMD GASKETS
On hand, at prices to suit everybody.
Prices range from $1.50 up to $50.00.
Call on me and I will save you money.

Jan. 2. 3m ^

For

INSURANCE,
LIFE,
FIRE,

ACCIDENT,
' SEE

E. G. Dreher,
LEXINGTON, S. C.
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40 acres just outside incorporate > $
] limits town of Lexington, S. C. \ & |8jj
i Good dwellingaud barn. *

1 $»£
] 73 acres.greater part in incor- ^
) porate limits of the town of Lex- [ $ fV\y»
< ington. Good dwelling and barn. > g
J Terms reasonable. > >»r

j One valuable lot and improve- |
i ments in the town of Lexington, > .

j . S. C. > |t A

j One lot with good two story \ 11 I
< dwelling on Main street, Lexing- > Iml I
J ton, S. C. > 111 I
< Dwelling house and lot on upper | 1 1 V
< Main Street, Lexington, S. C. i

| One resident lot on upper Main 1 rrAni . r

| street, Lexington, S. C, [ i^0m 110

i One valuble lot in the town of > I o

] Lexington, S. C. >

One lot near Lexington Depot. [ At ffreath
{ 12 Acres just outside incorporate > &%
| limits, Lexington, S. C. > to save all
, 6 Acres very near Lexington, \ This St()<

Q* i a. ,

] ' Store building and lot 011 Main > Boy S 1

j, street, Lexington, S. C. | Cliildr
< House and lot in town Lexing- viiiiur

M ton.1 acre land; 6-room dwelling. > NOW is
250"acres on Southern railroad \ n.

< 21 miles from-Barr," 4 miles from >
menus. vm

j Grilbert-.2 buildings, good or-
' > B

chard, 50 acres open land. |
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< One store room, one warehouse »

f j Lexington, S. C. j J
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ECZEMA and PILE CURE manner'what
pnrr Knowing what it was to suffer. rigidly enfon
rtlCC will give FREE OF CHARGE, tlns Ii0ru'e

to any afflicted a positive cure for 4w])d
Eczepaa. Salt Rlienm, Erysipelas, Piles
and Skin Diseases. Instant relief.
Don't suffer longer. Write F. W. WTL- All
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, New j H I B
York. Enclose stamp. | fi ||4

j St-ptcnibCT 1v||S
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i^g^We have Something |
Everybody. |

ITICE! NOTICE!!
iw until Christmas I propose to Sell something ovei

00 WORTH OF READY MADE CLOTHING
r reduced prices. Times are hard and it pays people
they can on their purchases.
ck of Clothing consists of Men's Suits from $5.0 p
Suits from $3.00 up.
en's Suits, from 75cts up.
the time to get a bargain in Heady to Wear Gar-
[>me before the Holidays' begin and avoid the rush.

C. CLOVER,
BATESBtJRG, S. C.
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Sterling Goods
Sterling silver, cut glass, fine

china, clocks. A fine stock
always on hand for you to
select from.
Keep us in mind when wantinganything in Jewelry or

Silverware.
Good watch work and best

eye glasses.
If vou can't come, send for

%J y

our catalogue or telephoneyour
order to us.

P. B. LACBICOTTB & CO.,
JEWELERS,

1424 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
/

'Phone 934

ilTwlisBEST
PIANOS

SUPERIOR REED ORGANS
n ami 1
r or unurcnes or

the Home at low
prices and easy
terms at
MALONE'S MDSIC HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Write forCataloguesand for
SPECIAL
HOLIDAY
INDUCEMENTS.

' Mo colli lii,
LEXINGTON, S. C. /

Literary, Scientific and Classical
Courses. j

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 10, 1000. \
i Vocal and Instrumental Music, Drawing \

and Elocution. College Trained
Teachers. Expenses for Session

i $00 to $80. Send for cata- ...

lnrrna Ar1r?rr>«s
i.Vg U.V. V».-W

F. W. RAUCH, Principal.
M. D. HARMAN, Secretary.

CHEAP HORSE
While lie had colic, but finding Dr

| Boyd's Sure Pop Colic Cure at Derrick's'
, Drug Store, gave it to him, and soon lie

i -was worth $2o0, as usual.
Dr. Boyd's Colic Cure, Fever Cure,

Gall Cure, Liniment for man or beast,
Horse, Cattle and Poultry Powders.

All of Boyd's remedies are for sale at

DERRICK'S DRUG STORE,
Lexington, S. C.

i Julv 2o- J v
i i "

:

FOLEYSHONIT^TAR
steps th® cougSi and Sxealalunga


